Background: The Moorehead-ArdeltII (MA-II)questionnaireis the most frequentlyapplied instrumentt oassess quality of life (QoL)i nbariatricsurgery patients.Our aim wast ovalidatethe Czech,G erman,I talian,a nd Spanishversion of the MA-II. Methods: Atotalof893patients wereenroled in aprospectivecross-sectionalEuropeanstudy.Twothirdsof the patients (n =591) werep ostsurgicalcases.Inaddition tod emographica nd clinicald ata, QoLdatawascollected using the MA-II questionnaire,the EuroQoL-5D(EQ-5D),a nd the Short Form36 HealthSurvery (SF-36). Statisticalp arameters for contingency(Cronbach'salpha),constructand criterion validity (Pearson'sr ),a nd responsiveness (standardised effect sizes)werecalculated foreachl anguage version. Results: In the differentlanguages,C ronbach'salpharanged from 0.817 to0.885 fort he MA-II.Thesevaluesw ereh ighert hanthose obtained fort he SF-36 (0.418-0.607). The MA-II wasw ell correlated tothe EQ-5D(r=0.662)and to3of the 8h ealthd omainsof the SF-36 (0.615,0.548,a nd 0.569f orphysicalf unctioning,physicalrole,a nd generalh ealth,respectively). As expected,therewasanegativecorrelation between the MA-II and the BMI (r=-0.404forall patients),but no significantcorrelation withage wasfound. When comparing boththe heaviest and the lightest thirdo fthe patients,meanresponsiveness washigherforthe MA-II (-1.138) thanforthe domainsof the SF-36 (range -0.111 to-1.070)and the EQ-5D(-0.874). Conclusion: The Czech,G erman,I talian,a nd Spanishversiono f the MA-II questionnairearevalid instruments and should be preferred tog enericquestionnairesast heyprovide betterresponsiveness.
Introduction
When describing the effects of weight-loss therapy,itisnecessary toe valuatechangesin quality of life (QoL)asobesity influences nearlyevery aspectof physical,mental,social,a nd emotional health [1] [2] [3] .Inm ost of the literatureo nbariatricsurgery,the Moorehead-ArdeltII questionnaire( MA-II)i su sed foranalysing health-related quality-of-life beforeo rafters urgery [4, 5] .The MA-II consists of only6items,making itane asy-to-complete questionnaire. The results canbecombined withscoreson weight loss and complicationsintoasummary estimatecalled Bariatric Analysisand Reporting Outcome System (BAROS) [6, 7] .The MA-II isu sed in nearlyall Europeancountries(including the formerSovietUnion states),N orthAmerica, Australia, and some Asianaswell asSouthorMiddle Americancountries.Manybariatricsurgeonsprefert he MA-II ors imilarinstruments tom oreg eneralq uestionnairesbecausethe MA-II iss hort and wasdesigned especiallyforbariatricpatients.Adisease-specificinstrumentis usuallymoresensitivetochange and thus ismoreprecise [8, 9] . Inspiteofits widespreaduse,the MA-II hasnotyetbeen validated in anylanguage othert hanEnglish [5] .Therefore,the aim of this studywast oevaluateand comparethe psychometricpropertiesof [11] , wereport on contingency,constructand criterion validity,and responsiveness.
Patients and Methods

StudyDesign
The studyw asac ross-sectionalsurveyexecuted in four Europeancountries between August and December2 007.Afterethicalapproval,5l eading centresof bariatricsurgery took part in the study.Inordertoachievehigh generalisability of results,c entresperforming differentt ypesof bariatricproceduresw orked together.Forpracticalreasons,asample sizeo fabout 800 patients waschosen. All patients werei nformedabout the studybyt heir surgeon and provided written informed consentt op articipatei nthe study. Toe nsurethe accuracyof medicald ata, the centresw erem onitored on site during the study.
StudySample
The studysample included pre-and postoperativep atients in ordertocover all diseasestatesforwhichthe MA-II isused in dailypractice. Patients were eligible fort he studyif theyw erescheduledf orbariatricsurgery orhadalreadyr eceived anybariatricoperation in the past.Therefore,patients with quited iversed egreesof obesity (including returnton ormalbodyw eight) werei ncluded. All patients werem orbidlyobesee itherin the presentorin the past,however,wee xcludedp atients who hadh adtheirindexoperation within the last 3monthsbecausethe immediateconsequencesof surgery usuallyhavestrong effects on QoL, thus leading tounwanted variability in the data.Patients wererecruited during theirpre-orpostoperativevisitt o the out-patientclinic. .Thiss tudyu sed Pearson'scoefficientrtoq uantifyt he correlation between the MA-II scale,the EQ-5D, and the 8h ealthd omainsof the SF-36.Pearson'srrangesbetween -1 and 1,and acoefficient>0.6or0.8 indicateshigh orvery high correlation [11] .Inthisanalysis,the summary scoresof the MA-II and the EQ-5Dwere used. Again,analyseswererepeated forthe predefined subgroups. Next,c riterion validity wasevaluated. Criterion validity addressest he issue of whetherani nstrumentiscorrelated toarelevantexternalo utcome variable [17], suchast he degree of obesity.Wee xamined howw ell the MA-IIscale wascorrelated (Pearson'sr)toBMI and age.Asbefore,analysesw ere done on acountry-specificlevel and then repeated in specificsubgroups. Finally,sensitivity tochange (orr esponsiveness)wass tudied. Instruments withahigh responsiveness areable tod etecteven small changesovert ime ors mall differencesbetween 2groups [18] .The sample wass ubdivided into 3groups(i. e. terciles)according toBMI.The heaviest thirdo fthe patients (n =300)consisted mainlyof preoperativep atients (65%),whereasin the lightest tercile (n =296)n earlyall patients (98%) werep ostsurgicalcases. The differencei nMA-II scorebetween the heaviest and the lightest tercile wascalculated and divided bythe standarddeviationofthe lightest tercile. If thisstandardised effectsizereachesv alues>0.8 (regardless of plus orminus sign),thisindicatesgood sensitivity tochange [18] .Inaddition,standardised effectsizeswerecalculated from the differencebetween post-and preoperativepatients divided bythe standarddeviationofthe preoperativepatients.
Results
Patients
The sample consisted of 591 postoperativeand 302 preoperative patients.The numberof patients percountry canbef ound in table 2.The ratio of pre-and postsurgicalp atients varied between the differentcountries.Also,the surgicalproceduresvaried:gastric bypass (48.2%),gastricb anding (29.8%),one-anastomosisgastric bypass (9.6%),sleeveg astrectomy(5.2%),a nd biliopancreaticdiversion (4.2%). The majority of patients werefemale (78.6%). The patients'currentBMI ranged from 17to75kg/m 2 ,withalarge differencebetween pre-and postoperativecases(meanBMI 46.0v s. 34.9). The overall prevalenceofcomorbiditiessuchascardiovasculardiseases(33%),diabetesmellitus (11%),othermetabolicdiseases(20%),pulmonary diseases(13%),a nd knee arthritis(25%) washigh.
Contingency
Cronbach'salpharanged from 0.817t o0.885 fort he MA-II scale (table 2) ,whichwashighert hanthatfort he SF-36 (range:0.418-0.607). Thereweren orelevantdifferencesbetween the four languages,however,postoperativeresults appeared tobem oreh eterogeneous asevidenced byconsistentlyloweralphavaluesin all 3instruments.Overall contingencyof the EQ-5Dwas0.781,which washighert hanthatof the SF-36 but lowert hanthatof the MA-II.
ConstructValidity
Ass howni ntable 3,the MA-II scale correlated well withthe SF-6D(r=0.734) and the EQ-5D(r=0.662). The correlation between the MA-II and the SF-6Dwass trongert hanthe correlation between the MA-II and the EQ-5D.The strengthofbothassociations varied slightlyamong the differentlanguagesbut waslargelyunaffected bythe status of the patient(pre-vs.postsurgicalcases). For example,the correlation between the MA-II and the EQ-5D reached 0.636 in preoperativeand 0.617in postoperativep atients. Fort he correlation between the MA-II and the SF-6Dthe respectivevalueswere0.698 and 0.696. Asexpected,the correlationsbetween the MA-II summary score and the differentdomainsof the SF-36 werei ncoherentw ithregardtothe clearlylowercorrelationsseen in the mentalhealthand vitality domain. The strongest correlation wasfound forphysical functioning (r=0.615). Withafewexceptions,all correlationswere significant. 
Criterion Validity
Inthe full patients ample,the MA-II scale correlated negatively withthe BMI (r=-0,404;p < 0.01). Asdepicted in figure1,the association between the BMI and the MA-II scale valueisnearlylinear,a lthough ac eiling effectcanbeo bserved when the BMI is <30.Bothgenericquestionnairesshowed similarcorrelationswith the BMI (-0.333 forEQ-5D, -0.356forSF-6D)but bothcorrelationsw ereweakert hanthatof the MA-II (table 4) . Wechecked forbetween-country variability but found no evidenceo fanyheterogeneity.Age hado nlyamodest influenceo nQoL, i. e. correlation coefficients were<0.1 forall instruments.
Sensitivity toChange
Forthe MA-II, the meanstandardised effectsizewas-1.138(range -1.004to-1.466). Ass howni ntable 5,the responsiveness of the EQ-5D(-0.874) and of the SF-6D(-0.870)werem arkedlylower.
Apart from the MA-II scale,onlyt he physicalf unctioning domain of the SF-36 reached astandardised effects ize>1. The lowest effects izewasfound fort he mentalh ealthd omain. Similarr esults wereo btained when the calculation of sensitivity tochange was based on the comparison between pre-and postsurgicalcases.
Discussion
Thisstudyshows thatthe MA-II isavalid instrumentforassessing QoLin morbidlyobesep atients beforeo rafterbariatricsurgery. Ast he results weresimilarlygood in the differentlanguages,a ll 4versionsof the MA-II canberecommended forclinicaluse. Moreover,our results on contingency(Cronbach'salpha: 0.82-0.89) replicatethoseofthe originalvalidation studyin whichavalueo f0.84 wasfound [5] .Inaddition tothe psychometricpropertiesof the MA-II, wen oted thatt he burden of filling in the questionnaireissmall,thus rendering thisinstrumentsuitable foreverydayclinicaluse. Aminorproblem of the MA-II ist he item on sexuality whichabout 5% of the patients areunwilling orreluctant toanswer.However,thisproblem caneasilybedealtwithbyusing simple rulesforreplacing missing items. The results on sensitivity tochange showbettervaluesforthe MA-II thanf ort he EQ-5D, the SF-6D, and the SF-36.Given the fact thatt he MA-II isadisease-specificquestionnaire,thisfinding had tobeanticipated [8] .Oncloserinspection,however,some itemsof the MA-II areaddressing generalQoLwithout specificreference too besity.Nevertheless,a ni tem-specifica nalysisof sensitivity to change showed thatt hesem oreg enerali temsfullycontributeto the good overall sensitivity tochange of the MA-II.From the data on sensitivity tochange itbecomescleart hatt he largest improvements of bariatricsurgery affectQoLb yimproving physicalf unctioning and generalh ealth. Therefore,itislikelyt hatt he generic questionnaireshadalowers ensitivity tochange becausethesei nstruments alsoincluded the mentalorotherrelated domainswhich areaffected bybariatricsurgery orweightloss toamuchlesserdegree thanthe physicaldomain [19] . When comparing the MA-II too therobesity-specificinstruments, some differencesbut alsosimilaritiesemerge. caluse [22] .The BariatricQ uality of Life (BQL)i ndex[9], a14-item questionnaireavailable in Englishand Germansof ar,exhibited good psychometricproperties(e.g.Cronbach'salphabetween 0.80and 0.93)and outperformed genericquestionnairesw ithregardtosensitivity tochange.Therearesome moredisease-specific questionnairesbut theseareeitheronlyrarelyused orhavenotyet been validated fort he morbidlyobesep opulation [22] .Finally, manybariatricsurgeonshaveused the GastrointestinalQuality of Life Index(GIQLI)but thisinstrumentw asdeveloped forintestinaldiseases [23] ;hence,the GIQLI isable toassess the impactof bariatricsurgery side effects on QoLbut doesnotcoverthe physicaland psychologicalbenefits of weightloss. Possible shortcomingsof the presents tudyinclude the following: Firstly,the studydid notassess reliability.Datac ollection was neitherr epeated atani ntervaln orcompared between different settings; hence,intraraterreliability and possible biasesof in-hospitald atac ollection cannotbef ullyr uled out.Secondly,itw asnot possible toexamine the psychometricstructureofthe MA-II scale in detail (e.g.byfactoranalysis),but thiswassimplyduetothe fact thatthe MA-II containstoo fewitemsforsuchanalyses.
The correlation between the MA-II and the BMI (r=-0,404) was moderatebut thisw asalsothe casei np revious studies [8, 21] .It canbeassumed thatcorrelation coefficients risei np arallel tothe average BMI of the studypopulation becausem oree xtreme degreesof obesity haveastrongerinfluenceonhealthand QoL [24] [25] [26] .Therefore,itisdifficultt ocomparecorrelation coefficients across studies.Apparently,no floororceiling effects arep resent when using the MA-II in patients withe xtreme ornearlynormal BMI.The linearity of the association lendssupport tothe ideathat similardifferenceson the MA-II scale representsimilarclinicalimprovements (i. e. equidistance),therebyfacilitating the interpretability of the MA-II and BAROSresults. Fordedicated scientificpurposes,itmaybenecessary toadminister morespecificquestionnairesin addition tothe MA-II.Thismaybe the caseifadetailed assessmentof comorbidities,psychologicalaspects,oreating behaviour isplanned [27, 28] .Foraroutine assessmentof localresults oramulticentricquality control study,however,the MA-II (ort he BAROS)appears tobeadvantageous, mainlyduetoi ts shortness.From the presents tudy,itcanbeconcluded thatthe MA-II alsoispsychometricallysound and provides superiors ensitivity tochange.Therefore,the Czech,G erman,I talian,a nd Spanishversion of the MA-II questionnairecanbef ully recommended forclinicaluse. 
